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INTRODUCTION

Dental implant quality depends on the chemical, physical, me-
chanical, and topographic characteristics of the surface１）. These
different properties interact and determine the activity of the at-
tached cells that are close against the dental implant surface.
Dental implants have been designed to provide textures and
shapes that may enhance cellular activity and direct bone apposi-
tion（osseointegration）２）. Osteogenesis at the implant surface is
influenced by several mechanisms. A series of coordinated
events, including cell proliferation, transformation of osteoblasts
and bone tissue formation might be affected by different surface
topographies３）. There is a clinical impression that the amount of
bone-to-implant contact（BIC）is an important determinant in
the long-term success of dental implants. Consequently, maxi-
mizing the BIC and osseointegration has become a goal of treat-
ment, which is enhanced by implant surface roughness４）.

The present literature review aimed to elucidate implant sur-
face topography and to obtain a future perspective regarding the
topography of the implant surface which could be beneficial to
implant surgery when implemented in practice.

MATERIALS

A systematic online review of the main database and a manual
search of relevant articles from refereed journals were per-
formed. Thirty articles about surface roughness were reviewed,
of which only２２had the necessary information to carry out sta-
tistical analysis. The categories were classified into normal bone
tissue and augmented bone tissue. Of the２２articles reviewed,

１５belonged to the category of normal bone tissue and７to the
category of augmented bone tissue.
１．Normal Bone Tissue

The influence of surface roughness on implant osseointegra-
tion in normal bone tissue has been studied by various research-
ers for several years, including several in vivo and in vitro stud-
ies（Tables１,２and３）. Buser et al.５）evaluated the influence of
different surface characteristics on the bone integration of tita-
nium implants and the highest extent of BIC was observed in
sandblasted acid-etched surfaces with mean values of５０―６０％
and with an average roughness of１８―２３μm. Wong et al.６）found
an excellent correlation between the average roughness of the
implant surface and pushout failure load. In１９９９, it was sug-
gested that the interface shear strength of titanium implants is
significantly influenced by their surface characteristics７）. Also, it
has been suggested that only a very specific surface topography
with a Ra value（arithmetic average of absolute values of all pro-
file points）１,３）between１and１．５μm provides an optimal surface
for bone integration８）.

Studies have shown that cells, including blood monocytes/
macrophages, are amongst the first cells to come into contact
with the implant surface after its insertion. Monocytes/macro-
phages have the potential to secrete a range of cytokines and
growth factors, which have the capability of initiating both tissue
destruction as well as healing or reparative responses. Soskolne
et al.４）examined monocyte adherence to titanium discs with four
different degrees of surface roughness and plastic surfaces. The
results indicated that the number of monocytes attached to
blasted titanium surfaces was significantly greater than to ma-
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chined titanium surfaces, demonstrating that the characteristics
of surfaces with which human blood monocytes interact affect
the ability of macrophages to adhere to those surfaces as well as
their ability to secrete various inflammatory mediators９）.

On the other hand, Lekholm and Zarb１０）have described four

qualities of the jawbone: Type I is composed of homogenous
compact bone; Type II exhibits a thick layer of compact bone
surrounding a core of dense trabecular bone; Type III exhibits a
thin layer of cortical bone surrounding dense trabecular bone of
favorable strength; and Type IV exhibits a thin layer of cortical

Table１ In vitro studies in normal bone tissue

Zm＝average profile height（Martin）２６）

Ra＝mean height of roughness（Schwartz２７）, Sammons１１）, Marinucci９））
Sa＝average height deviation（Soskolne４）, Ivanoff２４））

Table２ In vivo studies in animals

NA＝no available data
Ra＝average roughness（Buser５,７）, Wong６））
Sa＝mean deviation of the surface（Gahlert２８））

Table３ In vivo studies in humans

NA＝no available data
Scx＝average wavelength crossing the mean plane（Ivanoff２４））
Sa＝average height deviation（Ivanoff２４））
Ra＝arithmetic average of absolute values of all profile points（Grassi１）, Shibli３））
Rz＝average value of the absolute heights of the five highest peaks and the depths of the five deepest valleys（Grassi１）, Shibli３））
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bone surrounding a core of low density trabecular bone. It has
been shown that the survival rate of oral implants placed into
Type IV bone is markedly decreased compared to other bone
qualities. Type IV bone, which is common in the posterior max-
illa, presents a considerable challenge to successful implant
treatment in this location. In this regard, Huang et al.２）evaluated
local bone formation and osseointegration at titanium porous ox-
ide（TPO）-modified implants in Type IV bone. Bone density
reflected the nature of Type IV bone in the posterior maxilla
showing limited bone mass with large marrow spaces. The dif-
ference in density between bone inside and immediately outside
the threads was statistically significant and may be a reflection
of remodeling processes in the immediate osteotomy site. The
results suggested that the TPO surface possesses considerable
osteoconductive potential in promoting a high level of implant
osseointegration in Type IV bone of the posterior maxilla. Mean
peri-implant bone density ranged from３２％ within the threads
of the implant to３７％ immediately outside the threaded area.
Unfortunately, there is no available data about the average
roughness of the implants used in this study.

Sammons et al.１１）compared the interaction between rat calvar-
ial bone osteoblasts and titanium dental implants with different
microstructured surfaces, which include plasma-sprayed, grit-
blasted and/or acid-etched, smooth-machined and anodized tita-
nium. They concluded that a rough surface of the porous micro-
structure may enhance the rate of cell spreading, although differ-
entiation and calcification occurred on the surface of both rough
and smooth microstructures. Furthermore, they found that cell
spreading, morphology and alignment were influenced by sur-
face microstructures in both suspensions and pocket cultures. In
the latter, osteoblasts migrated from bone fragments onto all sur-
faces, and cells proliferated to form multicellular layers overly-
ing the microstructures with extracellular matrix both between
layers and on implant surfaces.

With regard to bone remodeling around the implant rough sur-
face, a systematic review of this topic has been described by
Shalabi et al.１２）who searched the literature from１９５３to２００３
with the following criteria for inclusion:１）abstracts of animal
studies investigating implant surface roughness and bone heal-
ing;２）observations of three-month bone healing, surface topog-
raphy measurements, and biomechanical tests; and３）provision
of data on surface roughness, BIC, and biomechanical test val-
ues. The literature search revealed５９６６abstracts;４７０,２３, and
１４articles included the first, second and third selection steps, re-
spectively. Only１４studies remained for data analysis, all of
which investigated the relation between surface roughness and
BIC. They concluded that statistical analysis on the available
data provided supportive evidence of a positive relationship be-
tween BIC and surface roughness. At present, the consensus is
that the implant-bone response is influenced by the topographic
surface of the implant.

Roughness not only provides better mechanical stability be-
tween bone tissue and the implant surface, but is also a configu-
ration that retains blood clots completely and stimulates the
bone-healing process３）. In vitro, cultured osteoblasts from hu-
man mandibular bone and three titanium surfaces were studied:
machined titanium, micro-sandblasted titanium（average surface
roughness of０．５μm）and macro-sandblasted titanium（average
surface roughness of３μm）. Cell morphology was estimated by
scanning electron microscope（SEM）analysis and cell prolifera-

tion by measuring the amount of３H-thymidine incorporation
into DNA. mRNA expression of osteonectin, osteopontin, bone
sialoprotein（BSP）and Runx２, which are markers of osteoblas-
tic phenotype, were determined by reverse trasncriptase polym-
erase chain reaction（RT-PCR）analysis. Compared with a ma-
chined titanium surface, micro- and macro-sandblasted surface
increased the secretion of TGFβ２,（growth factor involved in os-
teoblast proliferation and differentiation）, expression of Runx２
Type II, mRNA（which regulates the expression of osteoblast
genes that are key players in mineralized phenotype develop-
ment）, BSP, and osteopontin, but not osteonectin. Osteonectin
is mostly expressed late in osteogenesis, and BSP and osteopon-
tin are highly expressed in the early stage of bone maturation,
suggesting that osteoblast differentiation on rough surfaces oc-
curs in the early stage. Moreover, the results indicated that the
macro-sandblasted（３μm）titanium surface facilitated the in-
creased expression of BSPs and growth factors more than the
micro-sandblasted（０．５μm）surface, which favor osteoblast dif-
ferentiation９）.

Several investigators have demonstrated higher removal
torque values and the percentage of bone-to-implant contact
（BIC％）for rough dental implant surfaces compared to ma-
chined surfaces. Furthermore, histological studies suggest that
the sandblasted acid-etched（SLA）surface provides a better hu-
man bone tissue response than machined implants under un-
loaded conditions after a healing period of２months. An impor-
tant feature was that bone density in a５００-μm-wide zone lateral
to the implant surface around the SLA implants did not differ be-
tween the maxilla and mandible, suggesting that this surface to-
pography may enhance bone quality close to dental implants
placed in soft bone１）.

Also, the influence of surface morphology on the osseointe-
gration of zirconia has been studied. Studies suggest that zirco-
nia implants with a sandblasted surface（rough, ZrO２r）with a
roughness value of Sa＝０．５６μm can achieve higher stability in
bone than zirconia implants with a machined surface（ZrO２m）
with a roughness value of Sa＝０．１３μm. Roughening the sur-
faces of zirconia implants enhances bone apposition and has a
beneficial effect on interfacial shear strength; however, the mean
removal torque values were higher for titanium SLA implants
（Sa＝１．１５μm）in comparison with the two zirconia implants１３）.
The state of the bone-implant interface at modified zirconia im-
plants was evaluated after removal torque（RTQ）testing and
showed a strong bone tissue response to surface-modified zirco-
nia implants after６weeks of healing in rabbit bone. The modi-
fied zirconia implants showed resistance to torque forces similar
to that of oxidized implants and a four to fivefold increase com-
pared with machined zirconia implants１４,１５）.
２．Augmented Bone Tissue

Roughened implants have been associated with higher sur-
vival rates than machined implants in grafted sinuses１３,１６）. Only
a few controlled longitudinal studies have assessed the impact of
rough surfaces versus machined surfaces on long-term implant
success in conjunction with the sinus augmentation technique
（Table４）. The studies have demonstrated that placement of
roughened implants in augmented maxillary sinus has a higher
BIC１２,１６―１９）.

Studies have shown that the higher the percentage of BIC, the
faster and firmer the bone integration, but the development of
BIC is dependent on the implant surface, bone density, and heal-
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ing time. Clinical studies have assessed how BIC is influenced
by different implant surfaces in augmented bone. In２００６, To-
disco and Trisi examined the BIC and osteoconductive capacity
（OC）of the surface of６ different implant surfaces after early
loading in humans, which included a microtextured surface with
an average surface roughness（Sa）value of３．３０±０．２２μm; tita-
nium plasma sprayed（TPS）with a reported Sa value from３．６０
±０．３０μm to９．９０±１．０６μm; an oxidized surface with a re-
ported Sa value of３．１４±０．１１μm; sandblasted and acid-etched
surface with a reported Sa value of３．３２±０．２２μm; acid-etched
surface with a reported Sa value of１．８２±０．０８μm; and hy-
droxyapatite treatment with an average surface roughness（aver-
age peak height）value of４．９μm. Two implants with different
surfaces were placed side-by-side in the grafted（n＝５）and non-
grafted（n＝１）sinuses of３volunteers, restorations were deliv-
ered６０days later and after６months of full occlusal loading the
implants were retrieved in block sections. Highest BIC and OC
values were exhibited by the microtextured surface, and lowest
values were exhibited by the TPS surface. All other surfaces
showed excellent BIC（＞５０％）but varied widely in surface os-
teoconductivity（range＝１７．５５％-２８．６２％）２０）.

In addition, implants with a rough surface in their whole
length（FR）have been compared with implants with a２mm
coronal machined portion（PR）when used in association with
the sinus-lift procedure, which yielded no significant differences
in terms of the clinical and radiographical characteristics or sur-
vival between both groups２１）.

RESULTS

The category of normal bone tissue was subdivided into three
groups: in vivo studies carried out in animals, in vivo studies car-
ried out in humans, and in vitro studies. According to the sam-
ple size,４２０implants were analyzed in in vivo studies in ani-
mals,１５９implants were analyzed in in vivo studies in humans,
and１９３samples were analyzed in vitro（Fig．１）.

Table４ In vivo studies in human augmented bone tissue

NA＝no available data
Sa＝average surface roughness（Todisco２０））
TR＝totally rough
PR＝partially rough
＊No significant differences were found between partially rough implants compared with totally rough implants

Fig．１. Samples（in％）divided into in vivo studies in animals, in vivo
studies in humans and in vitro studies, which were carried out
in normal bone tissue studies by different authors from１９９１to
２００７, according with the data obtained from the articles.
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The average roughness in normal bone tissue varied widely
according to the author and to the unit of measurement used in
each study; in general, it was observed that the range has de-
creased since１９９１, when Buser performed one of the first stud-
ies on this subject（Fig．２）.

In respect to the second category（augmented bone tissue）, all
were in vivo studies carried out in humans. A total of４２３pa-
tients participated in the studies, underwent surgical procedures
for sinus lift, and received１３５０implants（corresponding to７
different researches）, of which７２５implants had accurate data
（corresponding to６different researches）. The seven studies
were carried out from２００２to２００８and most authors agreed that
significant differences exist between rough and machined im-
plants in augmented bone tissue for implant osseointegration
（Fig．３）. Some of these studies evaluated differences between
implants placed at same time as the sinus lift procedure and im-
plants that were placed in stage２（after sinus lift）.７,１９―２２）. The
average healing period was４０months, ranging from６to６７
months, and during this time the implants remained functional.
Only one author specified the average roughness of implants
used in his study; thus, we were not able to analyze the average
roughness for augmented bone tissue.

DISCUSSION

Some studies that have evaluated osseointegration on ma-
chined surfaces inserted into human jaws showed that the per-
centage of BIC ranged between９％ and１３％ after a５-６-month
healing period１,３,２３,２４）; however, these values were lower than the
results presented by Grassi et al.１）, which yielded a mean of

４２．８３％ in SLA-surface implants after a２-month healing pe-
riod; and Shibli et al.３）suggested that the oxidized surface with
an Ra value of０．８７±０．１４μm had a higher BIC rate（３９．０４％）
than machined surfaces（２１．７１％）with an Ra value of０．３２±
０．０３μm under unloaded conditions with a healing period of two
months１,３,７）. Consequently, it has been suggested that rough sur-
face implants can be loaded at an earlier time than machined sur-
faces３,２５）.

Since１９９１, several average degrees of roughness have been
suggested to enhance implant osseointegration（Fig．４）１,３―５,８,９,１１,

２４,２６―２８）. Wennerberg and Albrektsson８）suggested that only a very
specific surface topography with an Ra value between１and１．５
μm provides an optimal surface for bone integration. In addi-
tion, Marinucci et al.９） demonstrated that an average surface
roughness of３μm is more suitable than０．５μm for osteoblast
differentiation in vitro. Todisco and Trisi２０）compared six differ-
ent implant surfaces after early loading in humans, in which a
microtextured surface with a reported Sa value of３．３０±０．２２μ
m achieved the highest BIC and OC values（９４．０８％ and
３４．３１％, respectively）in grafted bone; however, these averages
varied considerably, which might reflect the different types of
measurements and techniques used by each author. As there is
currently no consensus on the degree of surface roughness that is
optimum for bone cell attachment; further research is needed in
this field.
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インプラント体の表面粗さ及び形状：論文的総説

Isabel de Monerrat Osorio Bernal１） 伊 藤 理 妙２） 片 木 紘 樹２）

坪 井 健一郎２） 山 田 尚 子２） 田 辺 俊一朗２）

永 原 國 央２） 森 昌 彦３）

本総説では，臨床的にインプラント手術において埋入されたインプラント体に対して有利に働くと考えら
れるインプラント体表面の粗さに関し，どの様な結論が現在得られているのか，また，将来に向けての展望
はどうかを追求することを目的としている．
インターネットにて Pub Med検索において散見し得た文献をもとにインプラント体の表面粗さに関する
論文で，本総説の主旨である統計的分析に対応しうる２２論文を用いた．
また，通常の骨組織内での検索は１５論文，骨造成を行った部位での論文は７であった．さらに，通常の骨
組織での論文は，動物実験８，臨床論文３で残りの４論文は in vitroであった．骨造成を行った部位での論
文はすべて臨床報告であった．これらすべての論文での患者数は４２３人，インプラント体数は１３５０で，その
内７２５本に関してはすべての検索データーが得られた．
１９９１年からインプラント体の表面性状が骨接合に重要であることが報告され，その粗さは，１９９１年：１８～
２３μm，１９９９年：６．５μm，その後２０００年から２００７年までに２．７μmからそれ以下に変化している．このように
年代により表面粗さにかなりの違いがあり，それが論文の著者が用いた測定方法と手技の違いと考えられて
いる．そのため，今日においてもその粗さの詳細な程度には一定の結論がなく，さらなる検索が必要と考え
る．

キーワード：歯科インプラント治療，表面粗さ，表面形状，骨接合
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